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Tew people .rich or poor, make the most yvhat they pos-

sess. In then anxiety increase the amount means
for future enjoyment, they too apt to lose sight the
capability of them for the present. Leigh Hunt,

HAWAII AND SAN DIEGO EXPENSES.

Some people in Hawaii, more especially large taxpayers,
assume to believe that this Territory spends a terrific
amount of money on its school children.

As a matter of fact the whole of this rich Territory ex-

pends less on its public schools than is done by more than
one individual municipality of the mainland, with less popu-

lation and real property than the city of Honolulu.
One case in point is the city of San Diego, California, that

recently thought it good business vote an issue of $200,-00- 0

school bonds provide buildings for a polytechnic high
school. Hawaii's Legislature nearly had a when
brought forth $50,000 for a Honolulu High School building,
the first respectable High School building in Territory
and already inadequate to accommodate the pupils apply-

ing for admission.
the San Diego High School the Secretary of the Board

Education for that city said:
"The people of S.m Diego ar

tlio schools Hut we not pr
In educational equipment, and w

We have u practical, intelligent, t
BtloiiK for education, especially f

the. lit modern facilities. Tli
pol)tccliulc buildings. 'Wu have
JSOO.UOO for school purposes, 1IU

ANT AMOUNT STILL WHl'Ri:
"Polytechnic Is now an Indls

It Is Indispensable to modern ro
lugs have been erected und ecpilp
polytechnic work. Wu shall ills
to make the courses elllclcnt.

"A CITY wi:ll kuhnisiii:
CILITIUS IS A MAGNET KOH T
OP CITIZENS. San Diego Is a d
but wo are looking forward to q
tlon after vnp have got going wit
Is ti view the people of Sun Diego
for their stand on educational fu

altogether something

qulrements,

EDUCATIONAL
DKSIKAM.i:

pulvtechnlc

Besides high school San Diego has total eighteen
grammar schools. Several them substantial brick
buildings; equipped the needs
efficient grade education.

. San Diego has population about 45,000, than
Honolulu nearly thousand. assessed valuation
amounts $43,000,000 while that Honolulu over
$47,000,000, and City and County Honolulu
$75,000,000.

San Diego other California cities proud
liberal expenditures education. there any good ex-

cuse Territory Hawaii should anything
than liberal appropriations for school teachers and
school buildinqs. The assessed valuation the Territory

Hawaii $150,000,000.

TO TAKE "QUIZ"

tArm'y Men District Ha
waii Get Order Pro-

motion Examinations.

Portj-tw- o olllcers of the Depart
Culiforula the Dlutrict of

tlnvvall ordered to i'X- -

uinlnatlunH before the army examining
tlimuil foe IfiuM 'Thn IlKt 1h nu

jJfOlloWH:

B Cuptalns of itivalry, Chailes C Wal-Ic'u- tt

Jr.. KdmiiMl S Wright. John M.
'Jenkins, Ij'ntlunilel P McClure, PriincU
U, K'ueste r. UeiitenantH uf c.vvalr',

Jpeorge It Itodney. Louis Porrestcr,
ueorjfo vv. v initrmiru, vv liiium n
Clopton Jr ; second lieutenants cav-

alry, Albert II DcKkery. Philip IL Sher-
idan, (leorge Morrison, Dorcey Rod-
ney, dairies ' Htewurt. Charles H

'jlovt; first tu Id artillery,
'John II W Corey, captains infan
try, I'Yederlo II Sergeant, Hubert Al- -

Rxaiider, Henry 1 Lyon, llrst llcuteii- -

jntits of Infutitry, Austin II. Parker,
i'Jcsse M. Culllsnti, William It Darker,
'llenjamln It Wudc, Oeorgo D Cood- -
rlch, S Charles II
Stone, "W Ward, Ddwln J.
llriickin; tieconil lletitenatlts(of infan- -

.try, Itobert, II Parker, A.
l.mi. A. 1 AVIIIInni W

Harris Jr., Cburlts, II. Ulllott. I' L '
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Miiiinlgciode, Clifford C Durly, Itobcit
Miirilinii Jr llloxli.iui Wind, Ira 1..

Ncckir. Joseph A MeAnUrew, Alb it W
niilllnu, Kecond Lieutenant John

Plrst Cavalry

Orders have been Issued from Wnxh-Initr-

directing Lieut Colonel Samuel
W Dunning", who bus beui In enui-lmin- il

of Port Shatter, luvvull, to plo-
tted to Columbia, Wash , to be ndju-lu-

general.
Major A Campbell lias In en ordered

to Honolulu on the trauspnit willing
from San Prune lco May 5. win re be
will lie acting ndlutaut-Keniru- l of the
District of Ilawull.

PROPERTY OWNERS

TO PAY BILL

Supervisor Mttriay has In uiliid the
draftltig of a bill which If passed In
the Legislature and receives the en-

dorsement of the exemtlve will cause
u radical change to come over tho
spirit of the ill cams of those property
owners whose possessions, abut on
thoroughfares that will be paved

Under the present plait till paving
Is paid for out of city und t utility
funds. Under tho piovIslotiH of the
Murray bill tho settlement of all
street Improvement work over and
aV 'o regular macadamising, will bo
borno by tho abutting property own-
ers. There Is a possibility that thu
city und county would stand for that
portion of paving which Is bounded
by street Intersections. It Is con-
tended that by a now regulation only
those most dlicctly benuiltcd would
bu assessed thu cost uf linpiovuinunt.
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v arc prepared tii manage) jour
cKlitn uiul look after jour

You will llnd Itgreat-l- y

to otir advantage to plncn
the management of jour ulTnlrs
wltli a I'lifublu ami responsible
concern.

Come ntiil see ti ni In terini

Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

Der dignity off labor Iss heti ott
are bossing another feller vhat Iss
doing tdt

More fclleis net Into bankruptcy
hat don't got n vlfo as dine fellers
hut hurt got one.
lilt takes on more as a longer time

to cllinb up to der top off der hill
oh happiness as to shlldo down again

Home men as pessimists vhcn.dcj
vns hum und nunc contract It after
dey Iss married.

A grass .widow loses nil off dill
beautiful sentiment rf hlrh goes mil
having to see dot her husbands grafe
Iss kept giecn.

nil Mm efrer notUe' der shmlli)
vliat. an olil mini led man glfs to a
new matried man vhen ho Iss

liliu?
Der tiouble Kilt a born leader sheli-er.ill- y

Iss dot del iss no bod) lo fol-

low hi in.
Don't jnti effer foiget hit dote Iss

nothing liit vlll vmk hinder as vlll
Tfn hllo iiimor

A man li.it vlll go luck on his
fi lends sluldoni goes lo der fiont
tank off anything

Don't get down on vour luck Your
lime vlll (ome sotuo d,l -- bill )im
Mil hulT lo bo leady for lilt. Idt ilou'l
valt for vou von second

Dlt ou effer know hit to fall dol
a bride's idatlves alvavs Ihluk dot
she could halt done better
v Vi don't blame any girl for making

All About

Auction

April

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars Office

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From

Islands

Bishop

SPEIGELMYERISMS

Sale

(Itciillv Auction C'ii, Mil )

FOR ORIGINAL

EasterCards
Go to Gurrey's

THE OFFICE OF THE

IS OPEN TROM 7 A. M TO Vi30 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you with to sena your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. Kino Street

(Willi Wells, Cargo express Co.)

line agjlnsl klsies vhnt laslo like
ti beer buttle folk or del shtuuip off
an old cigar

Most oil, der inarrlcd men ii.it

der shnnirt things vhat dele
children do mi Imciusc dov think
people vlll helleff hit vas luiedltar

Oil Hen to drink hv ndveisll) Iss no
call for snijralliy. Iff der victim vas
i Ich be vottld hnff Idt brought lo him

After a week of tompatatlvelj light
tiadlng of slocks, the Honolulu

today reported a busy K.ilur- -
daj, with the stotks stiotiger than
over, and seveial showing promises I

of rising lio)tind anything for months I

Thu meeting i)fMtllrilH stoikhold- -

crs that resulted in u declsioli to wipe
off the inilelUediiess by a mllllon-dcd- -j

jar lucretibo In stock had lis effect Jn
the lirlsk sab,' tit Mcllijde repent si
lody,,lt' shares changing hands at,
about Gh. Hawaiian Sugar was ex-

ceedingly strong ul 12 and Hawaii in
Coniineidal Is lout lilng S'.t, while
O.ihu Is doing well at S'i, u sale oi
twenty shales being Ice ended al that
price Paauhau Bold leadlly at 2o'K,
iiansfets auioitiilliig to 200 shares be-

ing refolded
The Hawaiian Kxrhalige lepoiU 20

O.ihu fold at SS'ii anil gives the fol-

lowing schedule of oil stocks
Hid Asked

Oil Co . til
Honolulu Consolidated Oil .',0 ISO
lliimaiima Oil Co IS
Teinplnr Hunch Oil Co . Hi I"
Ventura Oil Deiclopm't Co 24 2.".

Pilllsslina Oil . . 2fi

KnlmuM (Palolo Slope) 130 no

FURNISHED

Kltmti Street '. SC3 0U

Kulmulil r..... 30 00 ,'
Llllbu Stiett CSOeJ.

For Sgle

8th

Wireless

TO CLOSE WEEK

Creme.Petioleiiin

Waterhouse Trust

For Rent

llulldlni; hit, Puiintil, near Uoiiu-It- y

Club,

Tluce lots at $750 cash.

Walkei lots, King Street 11200 00

y

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

$of
The

Lorgnette
A Practical Necessity Invctted

With Eleuance'

Tt day Hie Lorgnette, kccplnjj
li..r(! with tin' scbMitlllc nilvancu
of tin' optician's art, has buuiiiu"
mi article u f practical necessity
without loss uf Itn elegant

fluidities '

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jeweler.

ARE BUSY

'The 1iiiiIiih ,ia svsti'iu or elreet re-

pair work. In voitue tu Honolulu mid
the IkIuikI iiuiiiv e.irs uao, Is again
rexiiriettiil and being eiuplied ,b the
iltv and t ount. superv Ixorn In eiTtitlug
the ri pairs and inuliiti nante ' the
iltv mill (otiut) blgbMi)s

Tb, svntiin permits of two or luoio
loul eiliphoes b.llultll toiitllil as 11

puji blag Kiinif It Is tbeli dutj toMip
tin fewi is i liar of'obstrtH tlnni Tbej
cban out the gutters nml In ep them
fne or vvieds und rubbish While a
mad tuiuiie' but a small amount of
lllllng. the uintuiiters lit ml to this
Willk

S'flMda me now at work in a wide
ruiiLe of dlstrlits throughout the elty
mid iiiuiit)

The llrst Ibiis of disintegration of
a in id way. It Is said, will rtcelve
ptoiupt ntlintioii bv the adoption of
tin pu si ut method

-- BULLETIN ADB PY- -i
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Verily the world "do move" In
conservative old 1'ngliind there are
.1C5 progicsslvo Uultiirlnn thttrches
vvitli n glowing membership. Sixty-fo-

of the ministers now scrvltiR
these I'liun Iich wore ome Human
Catholics.

Tliu general demand all over Uto

Klngdonf for a more nutritious fultli
has sllmtilated activity In the Lib-

eral innl.H, and many line puhllla I

tlons llko "The Christian Life," "The i

Inquirer, I'he Unlturlait Monthly,"
"The Coining Daj" ate published In

Loudon, vvblle niguhinitlnns like "The
llrltlsh and Koieigu Unitarian Asso-

ciation," ' Tim National Triennial
Cotifeicnt-e,- "Central Postal I'nlon,"
"llrlllsh U'ugue of Unitarian Wo-

men," "The Sunday School Assorla-tUin,- "

"Tile Culld's Union, "The
Unitarian Temperance Asso-

ciation.' "Tho Social Service Union,"
are adding their trenu ndous Itilltt- -

Kite lo the advancement of religious
truth

ThiisSiotrli who have an example
In Chilsllati Liberality, their great
poet, have taken hold or the lellgious
uuiveiiifut, and me organizing with
spirit und earnestness As it distin-
guished Scotchman Kiid the other
day "We tire only now waking up
to the fact that ve have not kepi luice
with the tillglous ebarit) and toler-
ance of Hums, wlio Is our Idol, lie
preached one Cod, and Love to our
li How man, in no" uncertain teims"

The whistlers and singers about
Iheli work are (he Inspliers of

men and women In this
wnrld; not lhoe who go about the
land with long fines denouncing the,
ilth and annouiiilng the poor Dr
Coodhtie, In "Paeille Unitarian "

What President Kllol sal. I In his
famous address which was ril.vled
"The New Itcliglou," Is only n

of (he Uultailan faith It
Is the faith being preached by Gordon
of Huston, by Strong of 'Australia,

IIK
valued thlnkets and scholars of the
tiay 'I he piofessotH of Hie Univer-
sity of Chicago professedly Ilaptlst,
are preaching It, the Dean of an
Hplscopal l)lvluil School In Mnssa-iliusett- H

is preaching It, thousands
of minlsteis of orthodox churches
preaching simply because they
cannot (ousclentlously preach any- -
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SILVER BRAND SHIRTS
Id Mil.ir pike . . (I :'.".

.Now . . yo

WACHUSETT SHIRTS
Ite'tular Juice ,, .' Jl 7",

'Now . .

BLACK, GRAY, BLUE AND KHAKI
WORKING OVERSHIRTS

It' giil.ii pi lee ,..r.u
Now . .'.,

SILK SOCKS
Hc'Kiihii, price 7Cepilr
Now . Mic pair
llegllllll I'lli.e ,..-.-

.. .. '...Auopiir
Now I.'e pair '

SOCKS
ll i.ular 'IGc'p'ilr
Now ' SSepalr

'ItlKllllll 'JfiCplll'
Now 0epalr
Hcgiilai" . . 2 pahs loi LT.c

Now . .. ., pubs 2.1c

,
UNDERWEAR (Sets)

Ileglllai $1 00
Now . . . . M , 75
UiKitlar ...1 v..lir.o
Now .'5

NECKTIES (Silk)'
Iti'tMilur .. ' 60c!.

Now 21c
SHIRTS Mime

Iteuiilai :!.",'

Now . y 25c
ltiuiil.il l!5c
N'ow I..., !0c

tt WW,
9 Pft

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.'

3l II IiV fSllli

vi; hv i

: ..a 11 A

IlIH'l
W.(CA-rAn....,.rnu-
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President Lllot uajsi "If mil
thankful for anything in this world,
as I often tint for the many privileges
of my lot, I am thankful I was bom
into and have iilwuvs lived III tin)
simple, fundamental convictions of
our Ihltnilnn faith To propagate
that raltli Is, to my thinking, u holy
thing, u sacied duty"

The subject of the I c vision of tho
prajer-hoii- k tame up again befoio the
Anglican Chinch Cougicss held at
Cambiidge a few months ago 'I he
changes lecoinmended by some or (lie
ileiiial paillc IpantH 111 the discussion
would liuike II. n (Oiui'ioti lirayer-boid- c

lllnec ogn'l7able to those ucrusto.ucd
lo the present edition

BIDS FOR WATER PLANT

I'IiIh morning bids wele opened at
the ollice of Captain Palls, depot

for the copitrmtiou of a
piiiuplug plant and pipe Hue at Pott
linger ,

The re were tight bhbh rs nu the Job,
but the I'stliuales which weie siibmlt-Icc- l

have been llgiiuil out the
ario olllitr as to which Is the lowest
offer

The work contemplates the furnlsli- -

Cuinphell of London; by all thn ad- - j r an adiiiuato water suppl for

are
II,

1.J.1

Hoc

for

not

the fort at Diamond Head, and when
lluMiid will cii- -t the government In
the in IkIiImii hood of t'10,000

The old but ever active Irirk Albeit,
Is lepnited by tulilo as liavlbK H"UIil--jeslerd-

from Port Townsend wlljt
full shipment of lumber her deslu-allo- n

being Hawaii The Albert
an In tho lumber cnrrjitiK
Hade ,,,

Big Bargain Sale
Men's Furnishings and Ladies' Goods at

Greatly Reduced Figures. See these Prices .

Men's: Furnishings

II

v

1

1

',

IPYSPEPSI
L

I

a
;

STOCKINGS (Silk)

HiKular $1 :,0

Now 12.",

Hcgiilai ... .7.p

Now ....'. 5U

STOCKINGS (Silk Finished)

lb mil. ir t'Cc
Now p s 2.pic!

Ibtiiilar i 'ir.e.

.Now f 2Sc
Itegubir 2rc
Now 20c

ItiKiilar '. lCe
Now 3 fol 2uC

LADIES NIGHT GOWNS

Regular . L00
Now 2 DO

Regular , :t "U

Now .? 3 00
Higuiai a jr.
Now , 2 Ml

He gul it J 75
Now 2 110

Regular 2 0U

Now 1 r.o

lti'isulir r.o

Now t . 1 00
HiKiilir 00
Now .... 71

r
Big Line of Ladies' ..

Scarfs, all colors,
50c to $2.00 -

'

YAT HING,
fiotel Street, opp. Empire Theater

-

" 1

.
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